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ANDY RODDICK, JAMES BLAKE 

AND WORLD NO. 1 DOUBLES TEAM BOB AND MIKE BRYAN  
TO FACE FRANCE IN DAVIS CUP QUARTERFINAL, APRIL 11-13  

 
Special Ceremony to Honor 2007 Davis Cup Champions 

Kicks-Off Weekend at Joel Coliseum in Winston-Salem, N.C. 
 

U.S. Captain Patrick McEnroe Names Same Line-up for U.S. Record 10th Straight Time  
 

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y., March 27, 2008 -- The USTA and U.S. Davis Cup Captain Patrick 
McEnroe today announced that the defending Davis Cup champions will feature world No. 6 
Andy Roddick, No. 9 James Blake and the No. 1 doubles team in the world Bob and Mike 
Bryan in the 2008 Davis Cup by BNP Paribas Quarterfinal.  The U.S. will face France on an 
indoor premiere hard court in Winston-Salem’s Joel Coliseum, April 11-13.   
 
This is the tenth straight time that U.S. Davis Cup Captain McEnroe has used this lineup -- a 
record for the U.S. Davis Cup team -- dating back to the 2005 World Group Play-off in Belgium.  
The previous U.S. record was three consecutive ties, held by eight different teams.  In addition, 
Mardy Fish -- the third-ranked American -- will come to Winston-Salem as a reserve and 
practice with the team. 
 
The weekend festivities will begin Friday before the matches with a special ceremony to 
recognize the 2007 Davis Cup champions.  During the ceremony, a banner will be raised and 
the team will be presented custom-designed 14-karat gold rings commissioned by the USTA 
with five diamonds on the top, representing McEnroe and each of the four players.   
 
“We’re looking forward to adding another chapter to our rich Davis Cup history with France,” 
said U.S. Davis Cup Captain Patrick McEnroe, who has led the U.S. to a 14-6 record since 
taking over as Captain in 2001.  “We received tremendous support from the crowd last year in 
Winston-Salem and we hope to experience that same excitement again this year.” 
 
Good seats are still available and can be purchased by calling (888) 484-USTA (8782) or online 
at www.ticketmaster.com.  The event is being organized, staged and promoted by the USTA.   
 
The United States began the defense of its record 32nd Davis Cup title with a 4-1 win over 
Austria on an indoor red clay court in Vienna.  Should the United States defeat France, the U.S. 
would travel to either Germany or Spain for the World Group Semifinal in September.   
 
The United States and France will meet for the fifteenth time in their more than one-hundred-
year history.  The series is tied 7-7 with France winning the last meeting in the 2002 World 
Group Semifinal at Roland Garros in Paris.  From 1925-1930, France and the U.S. met each 
year in the final, with the U.S. winning the first two match-ups.   
 
Versus and Tennis Channel will air same-day coverage of all three days of competition.  Versus’ 
live coverage will begin each day, starting at 1 p.m. ET Friday and Sunday, and 1:30 p.m. ET on 
Saturday.  Tennis Channel will re-air coverage at 8 p.m. ET. 
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The opening day of play in the best-of-five match series features each country's No. 1 singles 
player against the No. 2 player from the other country.  The pivotal doubles match is played 
Saturday, followed by Sunday’s “reverse singles,” starting with each country’s No. 1 player 
squaring off followed by the No. 2 players in the fifth and final match.  
 
Roddick, 25, has a 27-9 record in Davis Cup matches since joining the team in 2001, which ties 
him for second all-time in singles victories for the U.S. Davis Cup team.  Last year, he went 
undefeated (6-0) to lead the U.S. to its first Davis Cup title since 1995.  He has been the No. 1 
player for the United States in all but two appearances -- his debut at the 2001 Davis Cup First 
Round at Switzerland and the 2002 Davis Cup First Round win over the Slovak Republic 
(behind Pete Sampras) in Oklahoma City. 
 
Blake, 28, has an 18-9 overall record in Davis Cup (15-8 in singles, 3-1 in doubles), having 
represented the United States in 14 ties over the past seven years.  Blake turned professional 
after completing his sophomore season at Harvard as the No. 1 player in college tennis.  In 
2001, he became the first former Harvard student to represent the U.S. in Davis Cup in 75 
years.  Dwight Davis, a senior at Harvard, founded the Davis Cup competition in 1900.  
 
Bob Bryan, 29, ranking No. 1 in the world in doubles with twin brother Mike, holds a 14-1 
record in Davis Cup doubles with twin brother Mike and is 3-2 in singles.  The duo is tied for first 
all-time in U.S. Davis Cup history with 14 doubles wins as a team.  The Bryan brothers have 
won 44 doubles titles as a team and are the most successful sibling doubles team in the Open 
Era.  Bob also won the mixed doubles titles at the US Open with three different partners: 
Katarina Srebotnik (2003), Vera Zvonareva (2004) and Martina Navratilova (2006). 
 
Mike Bryan, 29, has played every doubles match for the U.S. Davis Cup team since he and his 
twin brother, Bob, joined the team in September 2003.  They are the only brothers to pair in 
victory for the United States Davis Cup team.  Together, they ended 2007 as the No. 1 doubles 
team in the world for the fourth time in five years.  Mike has 46 career ATP doubles titles and 
won the 2002 US Open and 2003 French Open mixed doubles titles with Lisa Raymond.   
 
Last April, Winston-Salem hosted the 2007 World Group Quarterfinal in which the United States 
defeated Spain, 4-1.  The event was played in front of sold-out crowds that made the 
quarterfinal the third-highest-attended Davis Cup weekend in the United States.  The team used 
that victory as a springboard to capture its first Davis Cup title in 12 years, going on to defeat 
Sweden in Gothenburg and Russia in the final in Portland, Ore.  
 
Founded in 1900, Davis Cup is the world’s largest annual international men’s team competition 
with 127 nations competing this year.  The U.S. leads all nations with 32 Davis Cup titles.  
 
AIG is the official sponsor of the U.S. Davis Cup team.  Wilson is the official ball of the U.S. 
Davis Cup team. 

#  #  # 
 
The USTA is the national governing body for the sport of tennis in the U.S. and the leader in promoting and 
developing the growth of tennis at every level -- from local communities to the highest level of the professional game.  
It owns and operates the US Open, the highest attended annual sporting event in the world, and launched the 
Olympus US Open Series linking 10 summer tournaments to the US Open. In addition, it owns the 94 Pro Circuit 
events throughout the U.S., and selects the teams for the Davis Cup, Fed Cup, Olympic and Paralympic Games.  A 
not-for-profit organization with 725,000 members, it invests 100% of its proceeds in growing the game.  For more 
information on the USTA, log on to usta.com. 

For more information, contact: 
Tim Curry, Director, Public Relations, USTA; (914) 696-7077; curry@usta.com 


